JOINT DALMATIAN CLUB’S PUPPY LIST
REGISTRATION FORM
To add your litter to the Puppy List, please complete and return the form below, retaining this upper part for your records. In
order for the Puppy List to be effective it is most important that you advise the co-ordinator when all your puppies have been
sold. Members of the public find it very frustrating to be given Members’ details, only to find that all the puppies have been
sold already.
The following points regarding the operation of the list are brought to your attention;
 The Clubs wish to make clear that the Puppy List should not be considered the primary source of advertising club
members’ puppies for sale, and other avenues should always be investigated.
 Registering your litter of puppies, (which must have been bred in accordance with the Dalmatian Clubs’ current
Code of Ethics), will entitle them to be included on the list for a maximum of five months from date of birth, after which
time a further registration will be required, although,
 once your litter is 8 weeks old, the advertising member is to inform the list co-ordinator, and every two weeks thereafter
if they wish to remain on the list, (up to the five month maximum) otherwise your name will be removed. This will be
strictly adhered to, with no exceptions.
 in any event puppies will be removed from the Puppy List once they reach twelve months old.
 Sire & Dam information is to be included on the application, although this information will not be published.
 only one contact person per litter will be allowed, who must be a club member.
 every litter must be registered separately.
It is recommended that you use the space below to keep a record of your inclusion on the Puppy List, and any renewals of your
entry.
Date Registration Form Sent:
Registration Period Expires On:
Date(s) Registration Renewed
Please return the completed bottom half of this form to:-

Mrs. Toni Stocks, 143 College Road, College Town, Sandhurst, Berks, GU47 0RG.
Tel : 01276 34154
cut along this line

Please add my name to the Joint Dalmatian Clubs’ Puppy List.
In registering to advertise on the Clubs’ Puppy List I confirm my litter has been bred in accordance with the Dalmatian
Clubs’ current Code of Ethics.
I understand that my name will remain on the List until the puppies are 8 weeks old. Thereafter, and provided that I advise the coordinator at 2week intervals that I still have puppies from the registered litter available, my name will remain on the list for each
further 2week period(up to the puppies maximum age of 5 months).
I undertake to advise the co-ordinator at the earliest opportunity, of my wish to be removed from the list once all my puppies have
been sold.
Date/Expected Date of birth of litter
Dam’s Name
Sire’s Name
Owner of dam/sire
Name
(delete as appropriate)

and address

telephone no.
If owner of sire, please state location of litter

e-mail
Town

County

I confirm that I am a Member of

If you wish your litter to be included on the Clubs’ Internet Puppy List, please tick here

Signed:

(Name of Dalmatian Club)

